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G935, 7.1 Surround, 20 Hz-20 kHz, 39 ohm

2.4 GHz WIRELESS

G935 gives you the best of both worlds, with the option to game wirelessly or wired. Play on 2.4 GHz wireless for up
to 12 hours per charge without lighting or 8 hours with default lighting.3May vary based on user and computing
conditions. 12 hours battery life is based on no LED lighting and headset volume set to 50%. Alternatively, the 3.5
mm analog input gives you the freedom to play wired—on console, mobile or PC—without using battery power.

PLAY ADVANCED

Upgraded Pro-G 50 mm drivers are constructed with a proprietary woven hybrid mesh that unlocks greater sonic
detail, depth, and clarity at any volume. Now, with the increased diameter, Pro-G performs better than ever. Low
frequency sounds—like booming explosions and rich soundtracks—are even more full and cinematic. High
frequencies—voices, footsteps, shots fired—are incredibly clean and precisely recreated. Hear more of your game
than ever. Play the unheard with Pro-G 50.

Surround Beyond 7.1

Experience incredible DTS® Headphone:X 2.O that performs with greater precision than 7.1 channel surround
sound.4Advanced features require Logitech G HUB software. Download at LogitechG.com/downloads. Precise and
accurate in-game spatial awareness allows you to clearly detect position and distance in a complete 3D
soundscape. Hearing your surroundings clearly can be the difference between victory and defeat.



Fully Customizable

With Logitech G HUB gaming software you can personalize LIGHTSYNC RGB lighting, program G-keys with
macros and in-game commands, and customize audio preferences with unique profiles for each game and app.

ONE HEADSET, ALL PLATFORMS

One headset for all your devices. G935 mixes audio from up to two devices at once. Choose from PC, mobile and
game consoles including Nintendo® Switch™, PlayStation® 4 and Xbox® One.

BE HEARD LOUD AND CLEAR

Mic+ 6 mm is a boom mic enhanced for amazingly clear and precise comms. The boom has an indicator LED so
you know when your mic is muted. When not in use, the boom mic can be folded back into the headphones making
it nearly invisible.

Built for Comfort and Endurance

You’ll be extremely comfortable, even during the longest gaming sessions with deluxe leatherette padding in the ear
cups and headband. G935 is fitted with large-diameter circumaural ear pads which fit completely around the ears
and put no direct pressure on soft tissues and provide passive noise isolation. The ear cups are removable for
cleaning.- 2.4 GHz wireless- 50 mm Pro-G drivers- Full-spectrum LIGHTSYNC RGB- Immersive DTS Headphone:X
2.0 surround sound- Loud and clear 6 mm Mic+

Accu/Batterij

Levensduur accu/batterij 12 uur

Oplaadbare accu/batterij Ja

Design

Backlight Ja

Backlight-kleur Blauw

Draagwijze Hoofdband
Headset type Stereofonisch

Kleur van het product Zwart, Blauw

Gewicht en omvang

Breedte 195 mm

Diepte 87 mm

Gewicht 379 g
Hoogte 188 mm

Hoofdtelefoon

Diameter van de luidspreker 5 cm

Frequentiebereik koptelefoon 20 - 20000 Hz

Gevoeligheid koptelefoon 93 dB

Impedantie 39 Ohm



Positie speakers koptelefoon Circumaural

Inhoud van de verpakking

Aantal 1
Meegeleverde ontvanger Ja

Microfoon

Frequentie microfoon 100 - 10000 Hz
Microfoon mute Ja

Microphone direction type Unidirectioneel/cardioïde

Minimale systeemeisen

Mac-compatibiliteit Ja

Ondersteunt Mac-besturingssysteem Ja

Ondersteunt Windows Ja

Poorten & interfaces

2,5mm-connector Nee
3,5mm-connector Ja

6,35mm-connector Nee

Aansluitbereik 20 m

Connectiviteitstechnologie Bedraad en draadloos
Frequentieband 2.4 GHz

Lengte snoer 1,5 m

RF-connectiviteit Ja
USB-aansluiting Ja

USB-connector Micro-USB

Wireless ontvanger interface USB

Prestatie

Audio-uitgangskanalen 7.1 kanalen

Bedoeld voor Spelcomputer + PC/Gaming

Dolby technologieën 7.1 Surround Sound

Regeleenheid

Soort bediening Knoppen
Type regeleenheid External control unit


